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 تست های زبان عمومی ارشد
1-he ‘s never angry with me, and……. . 

1- So is she       2- she has too     3- she hasn’t either    4- neither is she 

2-I didn’t go to see him at Norooz ,nor…….. my brother. 

      1-did      2- went      3- didn’t     4- didn’t go 

 

3-My father wanted to take a trip, and ……. My mother. 

1- So did       2- didn’t so     3-neither did      4- didn’t either 

4- Ali didn’t understand the question……. . 

    1 but I did     2- I did either     3- I did too     4- so did i 

 

5-Mr. Ahmadi collects stamps, his wife does ……. . 

     1-so      2- either     3- too     4- neither 

6- Mary cannot drive a car , and Mina can’t ……. . 

1- Neither      2- also     3- too    4- either 

7-she hasn’t been in London since Christmas, and ……. . 

1- So have I      2- neither do I     3- I have too    4- neither have i 

8-yor English teacher  never speaks Persian in class,……. She ? 

1- Does      2- doesn’t      3- is     4- isn’t 
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9-The police never found the money stolen in the robbery,…….? 

1- Didn’t he      2- did he      3- didn’t they     4- did they 

10- if you were rich , you would help the poor and the needy,……. You? 

1- Were     2- weren’t      3- would       4- wouldn’t 

11- he doesn’t like Ali ,…….. ? 

1- Didn’t he      2- doesn’t he like    3- does he like     4-does he 

12-I should have thanked her,……? 

     1-shouldn’t I      2-didn’t I    3- haven’t I    4- shouldn’t have i 

 

13- Amir never drives fast, …….? 

1- Does Amir      2- does he     3- doesn’t Amir      4- doesn’t he 

14-take this to the post office for me,……? 

1- Will you     2-don’t you     3- would you        4-do you 

15-you had no difficulty in solving the problem, ……. You ? 

1- Did     2- hadn’t     3- had      4- didn’t 

16- she ought to go by plane, …….? 

1- Ought she      2-didn’t she    3- shouldn’t she     4- won’t she 

17-she’ d done that experiment before,……..? 
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1- Wouldn’t she    2- shouldn’t she    3-hadn’t she     4-didn’t she 

18-if I …….. he’d arrive today ,I would wait for him here. 

1- Think      2- thought     3- will think     4- will be thinking 

19- you might get there on time if you …….. now. 

1- Would have left      2- will leave     3- leave     4- have left 

20- “Martha has a new dress” 

      “ I wish I ….. one.” 

1- Have       2- had     3- having      4- have had 

21-i would have gotten there on time if  I ……. Early enough. 

1- Left      2- would leave      3- had left      4- will leave 

22- …….. careful while programming the computer, no mistake would come up. 

1- He was     2- were he      3- that he was      4- unless he was 

23- you out to …..till the lights were green before crossing the road if you wanted 

to avoid the accident. 

1- Be waiting     2- waiting      3- be waited     4-have waited 

24-i will go with you to school if you…….slowly. 

1- Drive      2-driving      3- drove      4- will drive 

25-what would you have done if you…….. the final exam? 
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1- Didn’t pass      2-wouldn’t pass     3-haven’t passed    4- hadn’t passed 

26- what would you do if you…… a car? 

1- Had     2- have     3- had had      4- have had 

27- what would you do if you…….it was going to rain? 

1- Think     2- thought    3-  had thought      4- had thought 

28-I’m sorry you were late 

     If you had taken a taxi, you ……. On time. 

1- Had arrived        2- would arrive  3-would have arrived     4- arrived 

29-if you ……..  a snake in your cupboard, what would do you? 

1- Had found     2- will found     3- find      4- found 

 

30- they ……. To the cinema if they had known it was the last night of the film. 

1- Had gone      2-will go     3- would have gone     4-  would go 

31- what would happen if I ……. That red button? 

1- Press      2- would press     3- had pressed     4- pressed 

32- what would you have done if you ……. Some money on the street? 

1- Found     2- have found      3- had found      4- would found 

33- if  I had known how difficult the job was I ……. It 
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1- Wouldn’t take       2- won’t take     3- couldn’t take      4- wouldn’t have taken 

34- if they …… their work early ,they’re going to go for a long walk. 

1- Finished       2- finish     3-has finished       4-will finish 

35- they are not here,I ….. . 

1- Wish they were  2- wish they are     3- wish they be 4-wished they had been 

36- I wish I ……. A baby camel . 

1- Have      2- shall have      3- had      4- have  had 

37-the weather is awful , I wish it …… rain, 

1- Didn’t      2- doesn’t      3- won’t   4-wouldn’t 

38-i wish we …….. out tonight . 

1- Won’t go      2- haven’t gone      3- didn’t go     4-don’t go 

39-A: oh ! My God ,I’m so sleepy. 

    B: me too. I wish we …….. the party. 

1- Leave      2- will leave     3- had left     4-could leave 

40-I believe that the exam is hard , I wish it ……. Easy. 

1- Would been     2- won’t be   3-shall be     4-would be 

41-can you play a musical instrument? 

 No! but I wish I …….. . 
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      1-can     2- could have     3-was able      4- could  

42-My mother is a wonderful  writer, I wish she …… a good cook. 

1- Were     2- will be      3- is      4- had been 

43-she wishes Ali……. Her last week. 

1- Called      2- calls      3- has called    4-had called 

44-if you……. The article , ask an expert to edit it. 

1- Wrote      2- have written     3- had written  4-are written 

45-if one boils water . it ……. Into stream  

1- Will change     2- changes  3-change     4- my change 

46-if I …….. late ,you’d better go alone . 

1- Come      2- came     3- had come      4- had been coming 

47-Peter wishes he …… absent from the class last week . 

1- Wasn’t     2- weren’t      3- wouldn’t be    4-hadn’t been 

48-John has had a lot of trouble with his new car. he wishes he …… it. 

1- Had bought       2- hadn’t bought    3- bought      4- didn’t buy 

49-Joe is a very good friend I wish I ……. Him a long time ago. 

1- Had met     2- met    3- could meet     4- might meet 

50-it might rain any time , I wish you …… your umbrella with you . 
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1- Have taken     2- had taken     3-would take     4- will take 

   

 سایت ایران مدرس

 تدریس خصوصی

 جزوات آموزشی

 نمونه سوال امتحانی
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